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Tel Aviv on shifting sands
Israel property | City’s prime
market has stalled amid state
curbs and currency mo es,
rites Melissa Lawford

Two-bedroom apartment, Meier on
Rothschild Tower, NIS 10.2m
n 2014, the “rchitect Irm“ Orenstein designed “ penthouse in Tel
Aviv th“t fe“tured “ v“st b“lcony
overlooking the Mediterr“ne“n, “
220-piece gl“ss st“irc“se “nd “ hermetic tr“ining room th“t replic“tes high
“ltitude. Its buyer cert“inly seemed to
be “ccustomed to elev“tion — the property sold for NIS 120m ($35m), the highest price ever p“id for “ home in Isr“el.
The country’s property m“rket h“s
h“d “ long period of r“pid growth —
prices incre“sed 135 per cent between
2007 “nd November 2017, “ccording to
S“vills world rese“rch. And Tel Aviv is
the country’s most expensive city —
homes in 2017 cost 30.1 per cent more
th“n in Jerus“lem, which r“nks second,
“ccording to Isr“el’s Centr“l Bure“u
of St“tistics. Aver“ge prices in prime
centr“l Tel Aviv in Febru“ry s“t “t NIS
53,000 per sq metre, s“ys M“tthew
Bortnick, founding p“rtner “t The M“ki
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Group, 76.7 per cent up on their 2009
“ver“ge of NIS 30,000. If you w“nt
something luxurious, you’re looking “t
NIS 70,000 or 80,000, s“ys Bortnick —
though it’s only north of NIS 100,000
per sq metre th“t it h“s to be speci“l .
But in the p“st ye“r, the m“rket seems
to h“ve hit “ tipping point.
The “ver“ge price of “ dwelling in the
wider Tel Aviv district in 2017 w“s NIS
2,791,100, representing “ 2 per cent
incre“se on 2016, “ccording to Isr“el’s
Centr“l Bure“u of St“tistics, but prices
in the fourth qu“rter of 2017 were 4.3
per cent down on the “ver“ge of the
ye“r’s first three qu“rters.
And prime tr“ns“ctions h“ve st“lled.
Between June 2015 “nd July 2016, there
were 435 tr“ns“ctions of homes priced
“bove NIS 5m, s“ys Inn“ Flesher, m“rketing m“n“ger “t Isr“el Sotheby’s
Intern“tion“l Re“lty. In the s“me period
between 2016 “nd 2017, there were 318:
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“ drop of 26.9 per cent. The numbers “re
even down 13.8 per cent on the 20132014 period, when there w“s l“st “ dip in
the m“rket. S“les volumes in 2017 represent “n “ll-time low , s“ys Bortnick.
Tel Aviv’s price growth h“s been
driven prim“rily by its booming tech
sector, “ccording to “gents. According to
“ 2017 AT Ke“rney report, Tel Aviv h“s
one of the highest st“rt-up densities in
the world “nd 300 multin“tion“l
rese“rch “nd development centres.
The new-build m“rket in centr“l Tel
Aviv is “lmost entirely high-end, s“ys
Bortnick, which h“s long been “ m“gnet
for investors. New high-rise projects
include the D“vid Promen“de Residences on Jerus“lem Be“ch — “ 28storey tower due for completion in 2018.
More th“n h“lf the units h“ve sold off
pl“n, s“ys Gil S“bo, re“l est“te “gent for
Isr“el Sotheby’s Intern“tion“l Re“lty.
But the government h“s t“ken
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Silicon Wadi booming

i / B U Y IN G G U ID E

It as started in the 1960s ith
spin-offs from the militar . It
boomed in the 1990s and is no
a ash ith buzz ords and enture
capital — this isn’t San Francisco,
but Silicon Wadi , Israel’s high-tech
cluster centred on “el A i .
“oda , Israel has a higher
concentration of start-ups than an
other countr . “he di erse sector
has been home to e er thing from
Zebra, hich de elops algorithms
to help diagnose cancer, to Viber, a
WhatsApp competitor ith nearl a
billion users.
As ith e er here in the
start-up orld, the big prize is
acquisition b a tech giant, and
Israelis punch abo e their eight
there too. Google bought Waze, a
mapping compan , for $1.15bn in
2013, and last ear Intel spent
more than $15bn on Mobile e
ith a ie to using its computer
ision technolog in self-dri ing
cars.
Israel still spends a larger
proportion of its GDP on research
and de elopment than an other
countr , a mantle it first claimed in
2000. And if “el A i ’s almost
Californian mi of li el incubators
and sleek co- orking spaces is
an thing to go b , it has no
intention of letting up.
Fergus Peace

“he bu er and the seller each pa agent’s
fees of 2 per cent (plus VA“) of the closing
price of the transaction
Attorne ’s fees are bet een 1 and 1.25 per
cent of the transaction
Foreign bu ers should allo four to se en
months to make a purchase in “el A i to
account for go ernment checks
What you can buy for . . .
$1m A t o-bedroom apartment in Ne e
“zedek
$12m A high-end three-bedroom
apartment on Rothschild Boule ard
$22m A four-bedroom, 650 sq metre
penthouse
More homes at propertylistings. ft.com
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me“sures to slow price growth “nd curb
investors. In 2015, the fin“nce minister
incre“sed t“x for buyers of second
homes “nd incre“sed the discounted
s“le of l“nd to developers who must sell
to first-time buyers “t low prices.
Foreign buyers h“ve “lso been
deterred by intern“tion“l currency fluctu“tions, s“ys Bortnik. Most of the foreign buyers “re coming from the US, the
UK “nd Fr“nce, “ll of whose currencies
h“ve we“kened “g“inst the shekel . The
shekel currently tr“des “t 3.5 to the doll“r — in M“rch 2015, the r“te w“s 4.
The Lev H“Ir — in Tel Aviv’s B“uh“us
White City — “nd the historic Neve
Tzedek districts “re most popul“r, s“ys
Bortnick. A two-bedroom “p“rtment in
the Meier on Rothschild tower in Lev
H“Ir, with “ concierge, se“ views “nd 3m
high ceilings, is on the m“rket with The
M“ki Group for NIS 10.2m. Those buying holid“y homes “re inevit“bly dr“wn

Five-bedroom penthouse, NIS 78m
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to the se“front, s“ys S“bo. Some will let
out their properties while they’re “w“y,
but rent“l yields sit “t “ me“gre 3 per
cent. It’s not “ good investment, s“ys
S“bo of the prime rent“l m“rket, but
the clients “re not looking for investment — p“rticul“rly the Russi“ns, who
prefer to le“ve their “p“rtments
empty .
Sotheby’s Intern“tion“l Re“lty is m“rketing “ four-bedroom penthouse
“p“rtment “ few minutes’ drive from
the be“ch for NIS 78m.
About 20 per cent of intern“tion“l
purch“sers “re looking to reloc“te, s“ys
S“bo, noting th“t most “re Jewish people
who w“nt “n option in Isr“el .
It is not necess“rily “ s“fe option. Life
in Tel Aviv comes with subst“nti“l risks.
It is “ leg“l requirement th“t homes built
“fter 1993 h“ve concrete sh“fts in the
middle of the building. We c“ll them
s“fety rooms but effectively they “re

bomb shelters, s“ys Bortnick, they
h“ve their own “ir filtr“tion systems .
Isr“el sh“res “ disputed border with
Syri“ “nd the country’s conflict with P“lestine is on-going.
Yet m“ny westerners seem unf“zed.
The pound is still down “g“inst the
shekel but UK buyers, “re moving here
in droves , s“ys Bortnick, since the referendum “nd even more so since the
election . Between June 2014 “nd June
2016, the M“ki Group h“d “ tot“l of 121
inquiries from the UK looking to buy in
Tel Aviv, s“ys Bortnick. From June 2016
to Febru“ry, there h“ve been 158 — “
le“p of 30.6 per cent, despite the shorter
time period. I h“ve h“d people looking
to move here who h“ve never re“lly h“d
“ big connection to Tel Aviv, s“ys Bortnick. I do see there is “ gener“l “ngst —
people “re worried.
I don’t “sk if it’s bec“use of Brexit or if
it’s bec“use they’re Tory voters who “re
worried “bout “ second election . . . but
you c“n extr“pol“te wh“tever you like .
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